May 20, 2020 Update

Hello Healers,

Be safe. Be well. Be healers and helpers.

New:

Bryan provides guidance regarding mask wearing:

https://www.bryanhealth.com/coronavirus-clp/wearing-a-mask-is-not-only-important-its-life-saving/?fbclid=IwAR35aYb_tuVAOsoCV8EkbBVG4ULbfE6kbmlMjeh5gofyiWsY19k-H5MMM4

Reminders:

1. Updates moving to Wednesdays. As we head into summer, we’ll continue to provide campus updates on Wednesdays. Of course, we will send notices at any point should situations warrant.

2. If you are planning to take a summer course and need College access, please check out the Student Classroom Expectations and the Updated Student Self-Reporting FAQ document.

Healing Acts:

Thank You to Healthcare Workers Flyover:
https://www.facebook.com/BryanHealth/videos/556514338388056/

Forward. Together.

Rich Lloyd, President